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McDonald first male in state accepted in club
by Steven E. Adrian
-Editor
SCS President Brendan
McDonald Is the lint man In
Minnesota to )oin the American
Association of Unlve.rslly
Women IAAUWl
'The offer to "'"' the organlza·
tion was extended to me to
down the mole-lanolo bo,riers In prolasional
McDa,aldsatd.

societies:

At the AAUW national con- is ll)proUed by AAUW, lntemawntlon In June, 1.700 women tklrlal Fedaration of Unfversity
delegata unanimously YOted to Women, she said
allow ma, to join the once alfemale society, satd Joanna
'The AAUW is considered the
Puc,!, praldent ol AAUWs St. largest and oldest national pm·
Cloud branch.
fessional ..ode1y In the oounuy:
Puce! said. Now lha1 AAUW ...ii
accept men Into the organlz.a
tion , 115 main goal ls the lKi
degreefromlS\Amencan-· vancement of education.
slty. A _,11a1 member can
Local organizations around
haw • degree from a ......-slty
outside ol the United States ~ tt 11-.. counuy raise rooney kw the

national Educalional FOUldaa local COffVTIJOlty projects. she
said The foundation then applies the rooney a,ound the
oounuy tor .......ch. fawty pro,ec:1s , people Viltlo want to add a
degree ond od...,. community

pro,ects

AAinwmus7~:\ad~~

·t.as,

yea, the

Educational

Foundatioo gave out $325.000
fo, scholarships, !J'MIS and
other

community

'The AAUW does a lot of
good in the university system
and the St Cloud comrruruty by
tJyi'lg IO prowle good J)l"09'NTlS
to keep the members lnfonned ,·
McOonald said

The local .,._.,._ prowl
ed money to support the SCS
lneatre Department's trip to
China this spring to present the
"Wiza,d of Oz "

pro1ec1s

around the country.· Puce said

SN McDonald/P9 14

Owners of
businesses
get advice
"'l~Kay-U.n
Staff WritOf

~£5=·-If yoo

°"'"

°""' or would like to

a smal business In St.

~-1n

ThaSmal_, llewlop..... c.n..1SBDC)on-

p , o w l a ~ -.....
to
llar1lng

.,. °"'" ...... ...-,.

SBOC, -..11n 1m by tho
SCSColtgool-,,
isad_ _ by._ColtgoolSt.

n.o.-.
Paldot-ondbm_..,_by
tho Coltgo o( St. n.o.-.
'P.aplodon'l-thortolu

""""- - • ,_ buains;
satdlmAltn.~-°'

SBOC.
--...-w--_..
~ porar,t

ol ,_.

hatald.

Tha SBOC has changod _ .
tlncltt_lnt_Tha
c.-,,-or1g1n111y....i...iw111, 1n~ oo a one-to-one: type

- boing
~
•aafffll·
1\1
plocod
on nnl
oomnu,lty ~ t becouH ol

tho __,,
nnl - n-..
.. We

are

--19....-.
Interested

in

buslnases that hiwe a _,11a1
to ~ and
'll,ennl""""11Un1!ylsan· Alltn Mid.
wllh many ...- . -

The

-

SBOC s-ses projootc
bmg outside mon<\I ln10

Behind bars
ICI....,

Qwla,........ ....... ouc tof....,. ~ W Nfore hetdng b e c k ~ lo watch the ftrst ...,_ of the Wortcl Sentt9 Sunday.

Rape victims face range of emotions
"Thoy oltai question why this
. _ , . i : said Jad< O'Regan.
lioonsed consulting psychologlst
Edi«'• Nau: This .. tlte /Int In afthe Ce,tral Mmesota Health
o
o/Sloriaon..,.,,. Ce,ta. "They ""'"9'f If they
c:oukl haw done sornethtng to
bmg tho attack on or done
It."
S..Xual assault vlcttm9 res something to

by-c.illey

Aaat.ManagingEdlto<

......

pond to an at1ack with a range

.,._,t

ol emotions. tnwding ang,r,
When
women
blame
anbarrassment . shame. as \WJI themHlws tor the assaul1 they
as the guilt that causes many reinforce the myth that women
_,,.,, to blame themselves tor ask 10 be attacked cw assaulted,
11-.. attack.
satd Shai Flock. <XUlSeOI' at the

It ·t.,..

; aI

Central Minnesota Sexual
Assault Center, St Cloud .
"'Rape w:lims usually think
they"re asking IOJ 11 but there
really 1s not anything they could
have done ..
Sexual assautt Yicdms often
question what they - · doing,
\Mlere they were wal<tng ond
..+.en and why they - · alone.
. !Klpera,nt ol al r-,
are date or acquaintance rapes,
and they po,e an ontlrcly dif

ferent set of questlcns .

in a da1e or ~tance
the vlctlm Is not sure
whether she was sexually
assaulted." OR_, said "Sha
wondors If she led him on or If
she had a few too many drinks.
She lilun this !Ml, but he did
something she didn't llke "

1111)1:,

The vlcltm 1..1, both ~ty

Candidate 's campaign rolls on clown highway/Page 3

,

Parade cancellation stirs con_troversy/Page 5

•

Huskies football team upsets division leaders/Page 6

SCS Chtonlde/TUM(tlly, Oct 20, 191!17

News ·_BriefrS
Former CIA member to visit SCS
Ralph M<Gelwo, ""1eran of the United States' C...tral fn.
telligence Aqerw:y (CIA), Is scheduled to speak In the
Mathematics and Sc1onc< Building. Room 116. Oct. 20 at
7 p.m. M<Gelwo loft the CIA In protest because of Its role

:::~:.-~~0::~'!"~=~
be sponoaed by the Mlmno<a Public lnt«est Raarch

Group. Noo-lllolont AltemallYes, United Mallslries of Higle,
EdJcadoo and Newman Student Council.

Book problems are not shelved
Richard Ward, SCS Bookslaeown,,, Is -.&ad to speak
In AIWOod Memor1ol C.,tor's Itasca Room Oct. 'El at! p.m.
Ward wtll answar questions about bookstore management.
funding and procodures,

Seer brewer behind awareness
Miller Browt,;g Co. has donated $75,000 to a nollonwlde
alcohd awareness and abuse prewndoo orgonlzadon. The
orgonludoo, Boost Alcohol Consdousr.u Concerrr,g lhe
Health of Llnlwrslty Students (BACOUS), has 283dw,p(en
on oolego ~ ., the United States and Canada. The
~ y suppor1s BACCHUS because the 1)<(9'am ls based o n ~ srudents establshing lhoir own pmdples of coocb:t rothor than bs,g dictated IO by others, said Jin, $hat.,,
theoorni,any's manager ol consumor affairs.

Former SCS student promoted
An scs i,a<Ule has boon __
oontroller

.,,_t

for Opus Corp. Allco M. Schmidt, C«ttlled Publlc Aaloun·
lant, graduated from SC5 In 1974. Schmidt )end Opus, a
Mmoopc,11-botod desi!J>, cootNctlon and tlowlt,prnoni canpll"I/ In 1979 and-'l)IJm'tod oorpont<tcoolJoler In 1984.

Letterman visit was 'Just a Joke'
fliers which llatod lhot Devld 1.Attamon, hoot of the
popular NBC progrom "Late Nld,t With Cowl 1.Attamon."
WU coming to SC5 ,_. not oorrect, The fllon, tlsb1buted
on COl'l1'UI lost - . statad !hot the liCS !;tudont Senale
""" ,ponsomg tho ...... Student ...... Is not sponsomg
tho \/bit and to tho bat ol lw luvMl,ge. no ~
orgonludooa _,, planrr,g 1.Attamon's Ylslt, Nici Holdl
Paubon, SCS Studont 5onalc president.

Speech to highlight global week
Globol A - • w-.1s Oct. 19-23 at SCS. The week

wtl be Ngl,lldttod with • _,ti by Harlan CloYlllnd In At-

~=-<::::~:~~

Cologa Studon11", Is clav,od to lntnua lnt....aonal
- - ·· CloYlllnd has worltod ... dlplomot In tho Jolwt
F. Kerv,ody and Lyndon Jol,moa and Is
fanw-ol tlw ~ o l - H u b o r t H. tbnolnv lnltltut• al Public A/Ion, The locnn II lpOnl<nd by
iho
Cologa ol Soclol - . . . ..

scs

..----·--

. I " EAST VILLAGE COIN LAUNDRY"

I
•

··II

Drop off Laundry Nrvlce .
Dry clNnlng
Top load washer 75 cent•
1 FREE wash with wnh of Mme

'

Assault -•... •-- - - - - - - --

~ .. • rault of the
Feeling, of lou of control lood
Whllo ~ from ...ua1
dalructlon ollw Nff-rapect- to changes In the victim's usault tlml, WOl'IW\ do
the dolll.aa. efforts of tho at· lfati'o. A -moy awid ar- not lww to for the rat ol
tacka- to maka 1w do things ht toln ploca, moy not IP out thtlr llwl, OR9r> Mid. "They
knows she and sodcly dotett, alone at nldtt and "'"II change canta0Mldtheylcd<a1...-•
~toco,portbythoNa- 1w rcla-.hlpo with man, YMng the - ~ . ht Nici.
tlonal ~ for Woman depen<lng on nlvlcMI cir·
(NOW) "fult Fon:a on R,i,c.
cunwtonocs, ~ Nici.

and

"Sornc<,n.

violated

the
and

"Some -

real
woman's pnonal tpaca
IO ahoy wtl cutail
prtyacy," Aodt 1111d. "Some vtc- thtlr actlYltla." ht 1111d.

-tlml

tw -., . -..
lolowtna

mcy ....

~a,uld-~~=
topMlta-..a ..uu1td aht II • CIIM."

OI

~ tho assault ~

Its

.....dloiirv,lntldafor"""""'

oei:.:~bod,
lo be cndod or MIOldod alw • •

wtl

Reallonshlpo with m,n tend

Forcing tho woman to submit _.,, - . F1odt Nici. "Vic- '
to In_
ad ft (M__
not Wini lo
CWI tm,ou,ualystay-fromm,n
'1t's~tfor-to
,_
I.Jttla
makalwUN\No/.t.Nlftnd for a wltllo. H ahoy how boon t-control lANI> taltt,gabout
1aually- ahoy won't want
be
for
•
.
•
she
Mid.
- . . h - . o r n o t t o to
and _ _ _ _.
•t bocao),c rnonw,lous tasks. 'Tl"!' u,ualy stay lo llwnNlws lhould how oonlrol owor when
and t-nu:h ahoy llhould ...
about • . _..
The has
tw-

~~.T.!i.in.t=::

-

tlw -

lo

ol ~ " -

for,_.._She hlll lo.,_ lo
t.Niflhotshell-"and sUU hH control and
wlpowwlnlwlllt,__.....lo
tho NOW report.

Tho~ol•--·
the

fN!tng, lat-

tho.--.

CounNlan tnd -..,•O'll9!!N111,~ n,po-canmalw

mt111 Ind

~ up

-ln-~tholtw11'.'n! 1lwn ol lha manory."

CUllllal 61W.Hlliti ,0,,

~

IS Days Unlimited Tanning
o.i, $1S
All oi!ils l:J rrituos in ladal ~
Ho¥. 15, 1987

.pi,.

10" OFF ""~.::=..,

l '•---..--

115 S L ~·- ~

St. ~

~ ·- S58'Z -

al tho

llooabul~tho-lo
ha11e control Is Important,

OR9r> Nici.

Ner111mf 1ou ,,,,.,1
y, UI !dee
lhink dboul your In .,rt

'

Go-9Ml' 'Oflp,f

har!Wld_,,CUI
ling back on

thlt8!8l'IWI~
1al and cholnlliol, The
change'11 do )'OU good.

TUNday, 0cc 20. 1M718C1 Ctwonldt

Inside Government
Candidate travels across Minnesota in wagon;
low budget does not hinder campaign efforts
by Katt Puckett
Managing Editor

soclolMDriyandyourt.Jsband would be sowd, he said

gm cancer!"

Travefing across the state.rl a
station wagon to

c:ampaq,

not typical for candidates MilkIng • major public offlco. but
John O..es Is not • typical

lheoslem MJnnesoc. are the blg-

gest problems in the slat, lodoy,

to"'°"'

Kennedy's Minneapolis cam-

P"91 ~

candldale.

slw

"'°"'

- His extenwith local gow,n-

ments as Hcnnepn County
Commissioner may generate

O..es, who spoke in Atwood

~J:"'s ~~:.!'

nG>ey,' O..es said. it's fun and
known os other pooslble 1990 you learn o lot"
~banalorlal candidates.
D.ns has started an o . ~ I n g via pkntory can'C)li!J1 lo, goyemor
slatlor) wag,n doa !#ve him an but has not olflclally onoouncod
edge i'I unjqulnlls OYl!I' state his candldocy.

S....tc Majortty Leode- Roger

Moe and St. Pail Moyo,Goarge

Hea .....
Latimer, who may alto Milk the like
candidate
for· speaking
governor
llFl endonement lo, gowmor he spoke lo about 15 SCS
in 1990.

1ne ll!Jiculture crtsls and
economk: problems in n<>I' ·

CA.es waduated from SCS ri
1965 and hos bNn inYOlwd in
polillcs since 1959, he
YOlunteered
in John F

ls

students and facuhy about get ·
ting invoMld in the political

, tholk • gowmor oould IJy
lo, him, said John
Massmann, Seventh Dlstrtct and inlluenc, the praidonl and
llflch6man.
Cc:>r9ess ri the area of trade
and ,giaJlbn. • o..es said. "My
"He Is Wty popular .. Hen- plan Is t.:> get every oounty to
County C<lnmssione'. bum ethanol."

Hehosbeen"8ctad""""""9n-

ingly,' Massmann sold. "Most
The Uniwnltyo/ Minnesota's
people who how met him like Commitmen1 to Focus and the

~~S:7tt~~
;:~
~:a:~~o:
with k:ica1 gowmment:
Mid Dures woukt ltke to put

more dollars Into state universities , he Mid

AJ an !Alsuccasful candidate process .

lor the llFl enclorscmen1 fo,

U.S. senetor in 1!184. O..es.
currently Hennepin County
C<lnmssione'. acrnits his low
budget mode ol IJawl did no<
W0fX ri thal race.
it hasn•t worked so far, but II
ls as

effective as we can be

because we doo't haw a lot of

he said. Howew,, state gow,nment can hq, solve these problerns ewn thou!#1 they are
largely controO.d by fedenol
polides, he said.

Hennepin County Is the
largest county In Minnesota.
Many Repobllcans subscribe O..es'
with the many local
to the Social Darwinism ckx:- gowrnments w'ithin that county
make him qualified to ellmlna1e
lrine. he said.
wasteful state P'(9ams. he said.
"The R.publlcans soy 1he furthermcn. ,ome of the slate's
siurdiesl and toug,esl will SUI"· 87 counties should be combinYlw.' This rings "'""'." O..es ed. If counties ...,.e COfm>a'led,
said. "Whal U you how wo,kid more Hems couk:I be purchased
aD your ill< and all you how Is in bulk quantities and nGley

"'°"'

The g,oup that listened 10
Dures' plans at SCS Friday was
small. atypical. conslderng he Is
running for governor However.
Oures ls not concerned about
small crowds He will continue
down the campai!J, !Jail-make

that
lrall
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_
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Thursday, Oct. 22
Atwood Ballroom

Atdu'~&Co.

CAAEEA

..-.~
=:-,
__..... f,,,_,
o,

·--

FINNl0E

-...

F n t ~ PWonlll ....

_.,_...&-.I.Id.

- - c . . d l l , h:
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u«" •- - c . . . .
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AETAII.

°"y ,AATlOPNffS

=--.. ~ U.8. 0.0,GfHUO
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...._..

E.W. IIMch Co.

SEIMCE

........

IJeNCIMMrJ;l"auol NH

rERSONELL

01>£A

,.,._

_...,_

Featured Speaker:

Dr. Sharon Tolbert-Glover
Director of Development for 18 Minnesota community colleges

"Meeting the challenge of the workplace,
and its changing scene. "
Schedule:
8:30-11:30 a.m .. ........ FrN Information Sesalon'
Noon -1 p.m .............. Luncheon
\-2 p.m ..................... Keynote Speaker
2-3:30 p.m ............. .... FrN Information Session"

'[Take a few mlnutH to look Into your fut~re]

Career Day will help you get ahead
In the game. Repreeentathlee from
Yllliol.a oompaniN . . meet with you
In an Informal Nttlng to .,,...,
quNtior,a
~ .qight on

c:-eer

•.

lnf0n11ation and luncheon tickets are available at the Atwood Carousel Oct. 19-'21
and Thursday; Oct. 22 at Atwood Ballroom door
Sponsored by COBEC (College of Business Executive Council)

.

- - - - - - - , \ , .0.B... "Celebmlng 50 years of excell'9nce"·. _ _ _ __ _ _,

)
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Editorials

Students should shout about South Side plan
Members of the St. Cloud City
Council should not adopt the St.
Cloud Slllte University Area Plan
approw,d by the planning commls·
slon at a public hearing last Tuesday at City Hall.

SCS

President

Brendan

McDonald did a fine job representing the university's Interests at the
public hearing. He asked the commission to postpone one of the
commission's inltlaliws to imple-

ment a permit parking on South
The plan, which was discussed Side streets. He correctly recom·
Monday by the c:ooncll and pro- mended that the proposal be furposes major redevelopment ther discussed, considering the
changes on Iha South Side, should plan affects many students and
be more thorou!i>Jy dlsciissed, residents. Residents were also
even !had> the c:ornml$slon has represented.
revised it ftve tima.
But students not properly
The commission's Idea to begin represented at the hearing-this
planning is IOWld. The plan ad- was wrong and the SCS S"tudent
messes problems that haw surfac. Senate should take an active role
ed because o/-SCS' radical !J'0Wlh in discussions of the plan. Jim
in ._,t years. Serious parking, Hostlld, who was recently elected
housing and rental problems haw to the student senate oouJd not
occumd because of the !J'OWlh. haw been more conect when he
The commission's plan is one step told Chronicle in the Oct. 16 ediahead of the problems that will tion: "There's a lack of comoonllr&le to ocar because of SCS' munication ~ St. Cloud d ·
enrollment Increase.
ty gowrnment, the student population and the sunoundlng comHowev., there - flaws In the munity."
plan. The largest !JOO!> wl-.ch
would be affected by the c:hanga
"SCSU, with approximately
has ti.I abMnt &om ch:usslons 14,000 students, represents a
about the plan-students.
lll,llllcant share of the city's

Chronicle

population and serves as a domi·
That, of course, is hypothetical,
nant
influence
on
ttlis • but South Side residents lobbytng
nel!jlbomood," the commission's thecity c:ooncll and local police for
plan stlltes. 1ney Slllve as a domi- tougher enforcement of notse
nant influence, yet the council, violations and no parking on Filth
commission, South Side residents Avenue during the weekdays is
and university officials are the ma- not. Those things happened with
]or faces planning the changa for little or no impul &om students.
the South Side. This is an Im·
If students remain silent, they •
balance o f ~. ~ the student
senate should IJy to cllange. 1ney will be forced to live in ·concenare student leaders and trated, private student housing as
representlltlves-lhey should start close to campus as possible.• One
representing.
goal of the plan is to contain student hous;,,g In an owrcrowded
College students are not area.
children. 1ney are of IIOllng age,
represented on the dlY, c:oundl and
If they remain silent, they wll be
oouJd be shouting as loud as Jan. living in ~ density apa1ments
na WlllffSI, South Side Task Force converted from old homnmember. 1ney are as nu:h af- another pl of the plan.
fected as her and allwr South Side
residents by the changa occunlng
If students are c:onta,t to acapt
on the South Side, yet students . . decisions made by allwrs, they wll
strangely quiet.
live with the ....its of il!!!:lslons
they may not erljcy.
What would SCS students think
if students &om Mankato Stllte
If studont...,. arid studonts In
Uniwrslty lobbied the SCS Stu- ~ Nllllllin silont abbut comdent Senate so eflectlwly that it nu,ity luues that affect than,
"IJ9ed with their wish to raise the they can not expect to be listened
student actMty fee?
to after the dedsiona are madR.

T ~. O::t 20, 1117/SCS ctwonlda

Opinions
Bush is Reagan's rubber stamp
old &sh wu one of the Navy's

~

.e'!.,1n.~.,!,~

ty"'was his response

~tion to abortion and the
~ ts Amendment

1be U.N. tour was Nlxon's

ret ~:!e~n!

try at this JXJU"lt to klenttfy dear·
ly with any portion of
Republkanlsm would be
fruttless You either stand b
something "' eventually people
are going to see ~ It •

executive.
Bush does not have the
1
backbone to run this country
lnhlstwodocadaln- U.N. job, in addition lo being He cannot take a strong stand
mont, Bush has procb::ed an chairman of the Republican Na· on an Issue and v.ohen he does ,
tiooal Convnittee, did not carry It ls unclear If he re.aly means It
Durtng his recent trip to
much wel!jlt.
Poland, Bush took ew,y oppo,·
Nations, chld of t h e ~
The other presidential tunity to show backbone He
Party, erwoy to 0-, CIA
Gerald Ford p115sed
Bush candklates- Sena1e Minority talked t°"!ll lo Polish leodor
and - pnsld,nt of the in 1974 because his advise-, Leader Roben Dole, Rev Jesse Gen Jaruzelskl and met In a
tho.q,t he was not ,eady lo, the Jackson and senator Albert public and defiant way wtth the
United States.
....,..., - - of the Oval Gore-demonstrate they can leodor of the banned Solidarity
take a stand on issues
union
Bush has - t IIOdal Office."
andpolltlcafccntrownia..tille
serving in gowmment.
Bush has been 50 close 10
While ..-Ing with a leader of
hu no pollticaf Identity. He has
~
. he has failed lo develop a solldar1ty \.-don a camera crew
Hem,lzed Bush would~from the
c:arnplU!J> was
• or !Odo
sornoonc"s
ooottalls
. along on ly and \µtefuDy accept the
there to record It aD American
sub5ervlonce the post would wlshy•washy , weak and poltttcs mixed with foretgn
Reagan·s rubber s tamp
He was penuoded b\l Presl- demand.
~
- how convenkmt for
dont ~ to defy odds and run
Bush, who had pm,iously
fer the U.S. Senato in 1970.
1t ls noc: dear Bush ever slood
When conservattw Derncx:rat
Bush ~ t have an outstan•
strongly fo, any portion of the
·· economic
Lloyd Bentson beat hrn and so- ~
pion, swiftly~ changed
his posl- Repubbn ... of-.- said Dr ding raurne but that ls It . If he
rnoone asked Bush why he lien when he became Ylce pral· Joh, E. a..ubb, a scho&ar at the Is to Plaldent Regan, he
doddod to run, "upward mob411· dont, dospito his c:arnplU!J> op- Brookings lnstttute. "For hn1 to n•oljj,t gat a m,nnce,

company

=~~e:td

°""

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
George Bush formaly an•

-·
~·-·

....-!his~"" pral-

don! of tho United ..... last

~~east~

tona~

l'lumg World Ws D, 20 ya,·

SCS students decide changes

Bush Bu~--=:...~~

Letters
~
~:i:,:~:;-,:;:s.:;: ft"~
for pa,plo to OOOlpt change. If WO cannot chongo
tho Nia wo tl-ould do cu bost to suoce.l within them.

This is~ raponH to tho oditorW in tho Oct_ 9 «I- o f Chronido~ with t h o ~ pondo.

-

For -"• SCS studonts i - Wt !hoy haw no uy
or Input ~ tho dodolon-~ procass ~
~ This Is not INll. Many of the studont
org,rmllons.and-tlwnof'. s,was,wdool
ol the I n p u t ~ scs ~ planning.

Tho 1987 ~ oonwnltt.. doboted fer stx
months owr the iUul of having a pondo. 11«:auM of
oorr..,&mr,ts from the <XJfflllU'Oty, tt - atmnoly dlf·
flcult and too COltly to Man anlaUlinmonl fer tho
pa,ade.

Whllo !Ho Input Is not always chct and__,_
Few otgtnZOticns at SCS . . lsgrtnOUft, or orgor;z.
nanow in locuo. - t s should ......,.,t,or 1-anaoom- od onouij, to run a homooon-r,g alone. 11«:auM of fun irlg tr-..ily ii not for IUTanl studonts but for <Ing i,.,ld,llnos, a s t a f f ~ t-dds jurildlctlon °""
alunri-bonoatho,_~-

Bush

=the~~!:1J:i!

- - o f l \ r d s.

A ~ ponde- pleMod. and tho ooronatlon
1f. ,,_, l'la0I" ..,,.,..,,_ doa - ·· It Is scs
ortgjnaly was to lako plaoe in Halonbod< HaD. Duo to ,ti.dints who auted It. scs wlll always be ...
-~and-insi.-tHol,110m1last act1y what - t s moll, It ff change Is what we want,
It is ~ to us to laam tho systom and worli with It. I do
- - - - ! O b a . -.

S:...~'::-1"....::.:L~~

:r=-==-

As•

scs IWlYlUI, 1was shock

I was cbappointed because I had plarned on atten·
ding homecomo,g, Including the pa,ade. f was shocked
bocal,so of what Marg,,wt Voo, heed of the homocom·
Ing oommttt-, sa6d wtH the reason, for canceling the
parade. Sho was quoted as · "Majonsta .,...
•t•aDv pic::ked up, put over a person's shoulders and
earned off, truq,ets wee shoved Into people', mooths
and i - ca,s thrown down tubas."

I do not with the behavior ol SCS , _ . , ,
alcng the ponde route, nor do l ~ with Voo' judg,
....,. ., c:ancof tho porade. f do d\__, with the words
Voo chcM lo pnNnl lo the . - _ She should haw
uMdn.:n 'tact.
I am cmbamused to tell pa,plo I am a SCS almnus.
I om omban-assod to tel pa,plo I plamod on attandlnQ

scs· ~

Tho----for--took
• bia _,,bla and tho gontl,la paid olf. l1we ,ti.dints IPllk out.
SCS wllf not change Its "party tchool" ~ with
a,rmw,tstothe_..__,,_t,.;v... 1-..
should ba cx,mma,dod for thoir to IIUC•
c-twllhtha_that_ Whontulacf-.
T - ~ she ...a """'11'-'lC assodatod with SCS an apolag,,,
plans must aloo ba d,ongod .o, ba ......1u1.
E x -.1 N7llool-llil111c-.t11N
Asa~ofpubllc...,llons, ldoubtl~
A on,l,lorn SCS and St. Cloud foci is prowlng suct - a job d I pnNnted my..,.._ to tho..- tho
_V,.did.
ooulul and fer studonts..,..
21. 011nge1s-.and"""""""",198711a- Vos' autement shoclca alumnus
lle¥tdClwlNKa11
of
and the and of a law t,OM ·
On tho momlngof Oct.? I lemnod tlwlq,
The~ ttq holwna, and translor llludonts - i,. lions and tho Scar Tribune that SCS ~

....,v--

radio,,._

1--..-

OFF CAMPUS
BUT CAN'T w£ AT

Tapplt's
tlpa:

·•raca1
oanlldenc:e
prows
1i,,orancc
ls bllss.•

1C1 CfwoonkWTUNdey, Ord 20, tt17

Sports
SCS pitcher gets chance with Twins' organization
didn't partidpote in besebaU rhot year I
physk:aly wasn't ready.· S,...,anson said

byBeclryKleln
As the Minnesota Twins take game
two ol tho Wand Series, SCS fan support reaches a leYe--pitch ~ . espoctally b one SCS student .

Chad Swonso,, fcrmer scs pitcher,
had an IAlUSual ,swrmer job He was a
pitcher for a Minnesota Twtns' mtnor
~

1eam in Kenosha. Wis

Swanson, who ls from Moorhead,
Mm .. has played basebaU 4tWI' since he
can remember.
1be park was KrOSS the strNt from
my house." Swonso, sokl. "Rlg,t fleld
was our front yard. and I was a park rot •
Ahe,

~

school, Swanson ottonded

Concordia Collego lor two years before
transft!l"Tq to SCS As a ttansfer stu
dent , he had to sit out for o year before
he was ellgfble to play SCS baseball

5r'~ ;e"tt!e

the

1986, but he did

TJu':

10
::~
nol make tho team · J

·1t·s kind of ironk: the Twins ote playIng the Cardinals: Swanson said. ·1 like
the kei. It Is tlke a deJa w effect •

SwamonlriedoutlorthoTwinsagoln

last.June Tiu trnehewasasf<ed 1<>sl!J1.

Thet<.nooha Twins swept two games
from Spring/1,jd. h was tho A,st time
•Johnny McFarland and Rob Schlef Springliefd was beat at homo

: ~~t~.:J:

Swonso, has strong

f...,..

about tho

·1 was almost out Twins' chances against the Cardlnals in
tho door to leow for tho weekend and tho World Series.
they IT wins) coiled They uked ii I oould
"The Twins' chonca ..-e really good,"
come down on Sunday and s9'1 a con
tract. Tongs have been weat e¥eJ' since.~ Swonso, said. , don't think Sc Louis hos
played rl o facility that gets os loud as the
The Twins' org,nw,tlorl ""' Swonso, dome. The Twins ..-e ploying exc,llent
to the Class A Kenosha Twins of the
Midwest I.ague
5'.wanson wUI be going to Melbourne.
"I got to Kenosha. went to 1he: Ra. 11n March to begin spmg traning \Mth
clubhowe and they handed me• uniform tho T wu,s, but he w,lJ always remember
and sold be ready to leow lor • roodtrip." his debut In Kenosha, he said
Swanson sold
"It was the besl sunvner of my hfe fm
The Kenosha Twms won 1he Class A glad I did 11." Swanson said "I'd do it all
title for t h o ~ this yea,. coonddontal over again if I had to.·
Iv, they ployed tho Springfleld C..-d,naJs,
5c l...ouis' minor league team, for the
agair'I ,· Swanson said

---

championship

Hockey, business keep SCS student busy
by Mike Venneffl

Sports Briefs

salon
business
with
~ s k i . a fnend from

Think you ore busy.,

SCS beats USO 13-10

Totino Grace Hitj, School that
also ottend.s SCS

Many lludents think college Is
hard eflOU!t\, bu1 an ewn bigger
challeng, may be gomg to

school ploytng

a Sport

ond be-

ing a co-owner of a business

The SCS football team I

~~~::lesa~t ~~

-We lho.q\t !here Wo.s ll

Shermoen Is a ful -time stu·
dent , goaltender lor tho scs
hockey team and oo-o,r,,,ner of
Island Tan In Sc Cloud and St

market for It • Shermoen said
"We did • market analysis ond
a business plan and mott of the
construction on the buildw'lg \ltlf:
did ourse+ves too •

Shermoen come to SCS In
1986 to play hOckey and go to
school W,d, the opening of hi1
new business in October l 986
Shermotn found tt hard 10
study he said
A t ~ day lor Shermoon
woukf begin with dasws unt~
l pm Ill bmetogoto!helce

:u~.;tp~ ,t~~:e ~~

footbaJI team Saturday at the
DakotaDome

there wos enougl , Shermoen
said

SCS senior Craig Sherrnoen
has accomphshed otl of these

Joe's

~~;e:,,'~~-r~:}fuSO,

It wa.s Gok!bk,u.,skl's Idea to

W11h less than two rnnutes
left '" the game scs quan•
back Jeff Wini.ams passed 10
I 'N10t receiver Mike Brown for
the wmnmg touchcb.r,m 11w :

pas!>. a seven yatder. pu1 the

Huskoe, ahead 13 10

USD was tied ior !ht place
I \Uith North Dek01a Stale

'The business partners pl.!w, to
e,q,,and the busW'leSs inlo a hair
lyung salon and PQSSibly a
f,tness cen1er. Shermoen said

Umversuy tn the North Cen

tral Conference

Wtth his partner GolebiowskJ

"°

Club Illes In second

In charge. Sherrnoen hos
INOfT1e5 when he takes off on
Thursday's to play away hockey

I scs

games

I

"'Road games realty SCl'ew up
my schedu~ I usually haw 10

=.r::~~~

~J~u::.,:r
day because ~
need.J~
to 11<1 .__ _ _....,;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

it's noc that bod I u,uaJly con
do my hornewort<-,.hil< rm

ewrythlng squared away at the
office." Shenno,n said "Hoci<ey
takes up o lot of my tlme---it's
""'II 1019' I<> sl\.dy on the rood·

Shermoen takes time to go
operate ht5 businls1. ls.land Tan

wort.Ing," Shormoon said "The
only limo tt gets -8y bod Is'

when tho books hew to bo

done,« somoono's always cal
Ing."

•

Shemoen's.. s,adts """"'' af
ol the
he
, Shor

lected lost -

!me he pul Ink> the businosl,

said So far this _

-

·s

buslnal
· Andy
Gol<blowslu,
hos -lake, most
ol

Aero Club Is

n!,ffl!J

h~ aft.., It, secood place

flnbh In the Notional Int.,
colllglate Flying Assooatlon
,~al con,petiUon last

weekend

I

l'hotolSCS PUbic AelatlOf'IS

Hockey team has tough
weekend in road games

Shermoen 11tlmat11 he
spends lour hour, a day on
school, fcu- hou,s at ood,ey and by Sarah Gale
ftw hcus al ls&and Tan which Sports Edilo,
beoomes !Wing .. llmn. he said

SCS was winning Friday
night's gamo 8 7 with 30
seconds lefi when the Llniwnl
The Huskios had anotho. \ 1\1 ol Michlgon Dearborn scored
'Hey.rmusuat,,uia,pbythe ICJl91 .....i.enci In DMslon I on a brvakaway, IJllng the score
!me my head hiu the pillow at hockey
at 8 -8 and S<ndng the game In
ni!j,t,"Shern.a,said,
to owrttme

-and

t h e ~ ~-he
plays hocl!My.

-~1o11"":~~

-•-tho~

to be • personal finance
alt• graduollon.

Is ~ I n

hopa

"Friday""was a good gonw. It

-81,no-t...a,"saidCn,;g

Dahl. scs head hockeycoodi

1Mre wos • kJc: of end to end

s. _,._ ,

SCS

was

narrowly

=
~;i~
first with 139 pants

I_,..

SCS had 131 points
followed by tho IJrwenity ol
lowa-Oebuque

with

.

83

°Ul'ONillywtpesupOlthe
!Jound ewr,IS which alows
them lo WW\ IN competttion,.
said Scott Olin, oe><hoinnan
ol tho .-,1 'UNO ls ...ly a
big -

school"

., SCS student Mitch Kilian
won tho T~plloc award and
. . . . , . .... 1

TUNday, Oc1 20 1987/SCS ~

The work begins

.....

sea ,r.en'a and

women·•~....,.
...,.ed pradica i.a
......

~

luk:h RayfflOnd , rMn ' a heed bMutbali COKh, IMda Iha
...._... ttwough practice. Raymond la In Ma fourth ..-on wtth
the Hu9'11N and hM ttwN lltartef's trom lal NMon returning.

SCS nntehed 24-7 1iM1 NMOn and fk.a In the Notth Centr.
Contennce wttfl • '1ICOf'd of 1W.
The ffleft 'alNffl wtll hoet lM ICSU T1p-off Tou1'1'11111'1ent Now .
I0--21111 ~ K e l l .

G1actya, zi.me, la In W
.....,, HwldrN hM

15th

NNOn

N hMd COIICh of the

tour...,.,. Ntumfng.

"The......._...,. 21_. _. MNOft and ftnWwd INrd In the

Notth c.ntra1 Confer9"Ctl wfth a 10-4 NCOrd.

...

The ........ . . . halM ............ EalamllloncanllDllc .

Hockey ........ _____ ·, Briefs -·-·
lot ol ~ •
Daplfethe-..,....ic.ndon
the rood, the 1"'m Is wondng
Soturdoy was a c:lllnntsuy herd and has a good attltudo.

action and-a

lor the -

-

Dahl said.

"Wlnr.-,g In llMsion I ii ~
"Soturdoy - - - al .,...,_and_c,cpectthot.
-ri!tit." Dehl
- ·said.notlilr{g
, goos Dehl said. "Wo1 be a lot better
"Ewryttq
- t rtdu lor then..
tam~two or three years from

--

SCS lost 8-1 In Saturday's

earned 53 pants, which was
as many points as the entire
lourth place team earned

~·
~ ~~.:;: rc;
pilot
award

Kiltan took sixth place In
tlv written navagation test ,
third In prcfli!j,t examinatloo
and ftrst In che power-on and

SCS

Other
studen1s who
com.:,eted Last ~end are
Amyu Backes, Marl< Hagen.
Tom Taylor , Ron Bauer and
Chris Lecy
1ne top ttvee teams in lhis
~ """1)0lition wtl a,mpetc In the national oompel1·
Hon at Monroe. La Vl April

power-cit landings .

TAKE CHARGE

•

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
.,
If wau are ca ■patlttv ■• Ilk• ta •t•p out fra ■ the
ordlnar11, and ara anking to develop waur ■ anagerl ■ I
and 1N4erahlp experience, toda11'a Navy after ■ an ■ af
th• beet appartu.nitl■• Wo\l algbt ever have. Experience
•• • Naval Oftlcer baa gtv ■n a boaat ta a lat af br llllant
carNr• In and out of th■ Nevy.

CarNr o~portu.nltt•• In a LatJon, sngln••rlng, financial
and loti■tlcs aanag•••n lntelllfl■ nc• •naly•I• end
he■ lth car• 'offer tralnl
reeponalbWty. challenge. and
profn•lonal growth u
aU ■led In the clYJUan jatt ■ ark ■ t.

Exceptional

b■ n ■ ttta l nclud ■ tr ■ • ■■ dlcal

end

d ■ nta l

cara,

30 daya annual paid vacation, t ■ x-fr ■■ allowances. world- w l d ■

travel oppartunltl••• end funded graduate
clvlUan and a llltary achoala.

■ ducatlon

at

Mlnlau ■ qualiflcatlona, dependent on th ■ progr■■ ta which
applying, require AA, BA ar BS degr•••• U.S. c ltls ■ nahlp and
e ■curlty clearance. An aptitude and phy■ lca l teat are
r equ ired. Age r ■qulrea ■ nta vary. Far further tn for ■ at ton ,
call Navy H ■ n ■ ge ■ ent Progr••• at 1-800-247-0~07

The Navy Representative will
he oh Campus October 22nd
4:00 P.M.
Time: '1:00 A.M.
Pia
Business Career Day

'
!11\Y
ff l(IIIJI
Tllll lll!D\VlllTlUfBll

SCS CtwonlcWTUNday Oc1 20 1917

Omnibus

W. . . . . upltacrvcWpwtofh~DaolldEcutroM,S2, a,jd,-lltJidllilNth, 47, pnipa,9d......_..
fOt . . . . . . . . . . cu,tJia and

cunin

that ttwty faced

durint

the"'°'·

Twin Cities Marathon:
Not just another
run in the park
Story/Chris Kerlck
Photos/Brady Kreger
Tak.it. 26-mlle

CO..M,

DCkt

aboul 7,0CX, runner\, In
more than 2CO.<XX> 1p«ta1ors
sprinkle wtlh a low hcwlcnd

IIOlun1_, and !he Twin Cities
Mo,alhon Is ~ •

Al Neff, an SCS ~ - • SN·

dtn1 working oo t.s ma ter's
do!,w In mass OOl1'fflU'1ic:41icns,
battled lhe oold -lhor ond
fatigue lfl Anish lhir race In four
hours . 31 mlnutirs and 54

seoonds

Thtmerolhon, v.tilchlsone,

nwkar

As

n.avier1

paued

dvOU91 !he wall, !he rr...ic ol

"Siar

w.,.• couk{ be heard In

!ho~
Neff'1 fa1her stood at !ho end
of !he ooune holding ro.. cans
of M11waul<ee's
bee, as he
~ for his sew, 10 cross the

a..,

1t wun't as fast as I wanted.•
..i.n.d k>umooflhonot10n's
mool -.~urbon nwalhons, Neff smd ~ didn't push mys<!lf flntsh ....
leads an impresSM trail slMS!g as hard u I could haw, bul I
In downtown Minnupolls and WU happy wtlh myself •
i wa, really on • N!#, when
I llmhod. I foll rwlygood," Neff
ending In St. Paul.
Neffsesnodlohawreochod

Lako of the Isles, Lal<0 • woll al !he 17-mile mark, he
CahiMI and I.aka Harriot HI
!ho IC8lO for !he Ant miles By !he 131h mile, !ho oould make II," he said.
-nu,dsl..alwNakomt
Honhey', 111s... proood k>be
and begins WOdng around !ho
Mississippi Rlwr lo Its tlnitl, al his saving lon:e. i ran Ink> • !JIii
!he stato cap11o1 1n St. Paul
at a water stop who handed me
• handful o1 lilnhoy's Kls
b
ShMmg bodies wailed lor boosted my ..,....s and mo
rhe start of thir rac.. h was a lhoohv,ical--lOcontn,o,•
nurnbk,g 24 ~ al 8 a.m Neff said. Ho •• one pi.. of
Oct. II .-!he ocildnt s..., lor a chocolai. - , , mllo until !ho
.....!hon In !he cont9"]US moflho,Unllod Slala
1900
vo1un.... and spectators
Runners of al 1ypn galh<rod were•~ sW-it at lhe raot.
for the mar•~ In Tharo--50and 100
whHlchalrs, an l!l).yu,-old people .. ooch mile .........
men. • bind nWI end • WOl'NWl some as spectators and others
whotw.>dodout
cnssod 1n ~ s1ou wtlh !he
.-ds"Pr.nylnl'lnk"•ltachod wat1r. fruit and yogurt lo
k>harbocksido.

~:"':-1=~7i

said. , ....., tut nearly as
much as I thou,j,I I would, but

I had dn•>od myself 10 IOlally
lhet I oouldn1 si.nd up lo, long.
My logs _ . shaking.•

s-

.. ....,t...
.,..,..._

Con..-,ing !he Twin

~

Manlhon""'!l haw - ~ •
chanfor ,.,...,but• ~
wtlh Honhoy's Klua . . - !he

-•-oomo-lor

.... scs.-

Plier lo !his,_ Neff,_

--·
rlln more than

20 min 9'I

one

- Twin
· heOlin
said.Mo,-,
Ho ....i
for
The
In six

. _ . . . . . . ..._ . ., 8CS ........ M ..... , _ . . . . . . . . . . . . Ta4rl

IJierlt. .... ~ ......................... . _, ...,...

Turndly, Oct 20, HIU/SCS ctwqnicte

~ &n&~till

STUDENTS

WAITB PAIi , D
Advising for Winter Quarter

U you can't expuience the dmM atmospbut,
Ultimate Sporn Bar & Grill sympathizes with you!
So we have brouat,t the atmospbett to you!

October 16 - 26
(8 a.m. - 4 p.m.)

88123

You must obtain ·your permit
in order to advance register for
Winter Quarter!

\

\

Ultimate Homtr Hankla and Twins
--,abllla aYalllble durinc the World Stries

at 1M daltll almolphert to the dome in
centnl ~ • the Ultimate Sports Bar!

Watch the World Series on our 4 TV screens!

---COUPON _____

:ti ......... ...,....

.._a.., ... _ ,

---IJ)

.......

2..__forU.H

~---....,_..,_.,.,
---·n.
n.loow 1o---SKI SW AP____.

ATWOOD BALLROOM
Nov. 9, 10, 11 - 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

lntervhewing?

Sell that old
eq,:,/pmentl

Kni!tlts Chamber P-resents

The lacredlble

$99

Equipment drop ott:·
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sait Sale

Su~y~Nov. 8

Monday, Nov. 9

,)

Tuesday, Nov. 10

·•SkJmovtn ~
•F,_. pop

~~
CLDTHl819
c.---c..

apooeored by:

.
253-7

--- ------

e

T ~. 0a 20, 11117/IICli CfWOftlCle

-YOU-

Cantina ·

are the key to resP-onsible
decisions concerning alcohol

Bar and Reetaanat

SCSU get ready for the World Serles
warmup at the Cantina Tues., Wed.
and Thur. Oct. 20, 21 & 22 at 6 p .m .

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL
AWARENESS WEEK

• Free lap
keg WhiJ bee, from I

OCTOBER 19-23

• Free hot eo11 lasts/

Hr.

Oct. 19-23
Mon.-Frl.

11 :00-1 :00

Atwood Carousel - Free key rings, buttons,
Information, " Guns the Keya " contest
(DB Searle'• certificate awarded)

Oct. 20
Tues.
7:oo p.m.

Dlacuulon Group

Oct. 22
Thura.

11 :00-1 :00

11

cornp/ernent

ary

Dgs Wh '/

atch the
, e they lasr
and Cho...
game ct.
.
0 1111nsta1.
_.,,, the ,:
1111/ns to ,, rs
v,ctory1

Shoemaker Hall - TV/Conference Room, main

floor, " Alcohol Awareneu and A.... ument "

Civic-Penny Room - film , " Celling the Shots the Advertising of Alcohol " ALTERNATIVE BAR

Support National Collegiate
Alcohol Awareness Week
Oct. 19-23, 1987

00

930 11th Ave. S.

253-9161

St. Cloud, MN .

Meetings fo,mmg now
lo, more mfo,matK>n contac1

t-,

Area ~~
':f
Arfn~:r:a~::~9:'e~t ~:;,~~~~al -(P.
LAMBDA

Sponsored by:
The Campus Drug Program

'

~

Student Organ1zat1ons
Atwood Center Room 222l

CALL 252-9300

News that won't let you down

F~~~;?!iL~~:~v

ssoiAYS

Chronicle

MON-TUES-WED-THURS
1TH AVENUE OOWN TOWN

• 1
~'

~

RECEIVE A 12 "
ANY 1 ITEM PIZZA
WITH DOUBLE CHEESE
"THIN CRUST OR DEEP DISH"

ON LY _ $
1200 600
1200 800

"2-4-1 DAYS ''
MON-TUES-WED-THURS

No'l1Now3

,

Sun

12 00 - 500

Mon
Twea

12 00 - 100
12.00 800

': ~~-

&.,... . . . . . . .:. .

512 Mall Germalri
St. Cloud , MN 56301
612-253-2240

+ TAX

DELIVERY ONLY
LIMITED TIME OFFER

GET 2 - 12" 1 Item Pizzas
4 - Days

1 - Special Price
• THIN CRUST OR DEEPOISH: ,

FOR

ssg~·TAX

DELIVERY ONLY LIMITED TIME OFFER
FREE DELIYEIW
LJmitaclAlll!I

500

~PX Li uor---1

CAMPUS SIDE APARTMENTS
ff9 5tll Ave S .

•New 12 U■tt a.lktla9
•Reaaoaable 8e■b
• S ~ Prh•t• Be4.roo_.
•H. .t PaW

• .,..__.._..

•Nlaow....
•Air Coa41do....

•t.a-.arw F■dlltMa

Now rentrlg k,r W~ ler ~

'87

Cal Campu, - · 251 18141259-6194

~!B0'1Y!f.E~g<ytM
Dl!t 7111 A... i~ St. Cloud, MN.

Tanning Special:
• 10 sessions for $20
(not including sales tax).

Penonallzed lnstnlctlon:
We offer Instruction In the following programs:

• TolWltl, wei9llt lou, power llfti119
a11dbodylt11Udla9

. . . . . Mon. • Fri. 7 a..m. • 10 p.m.

Set. 9 a..m. · 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon • 4 p.m.

$

--

.....
°"""""'

-Clly-11,ap
424 E.81.
Sl Cloud, Minn.

{
lolw

-

$

The Delwin
Ballroom
presents

Now with three locations!
7 North River Rd.
259 - '4330

12th & Dlvl Ion
251 - 0257

37th & Dlvl Ion
253 - 7731

Take-out and Delivery Service

r····-- -···,·••-■..- - ,- - ,

2 Small Pizzas
1 - Topping

2 Liters of Pop
Delivered

$6. 99 + Tax

i
■■

I
•I
•

Free Pizza!
8 uy any
small, medium or large

I
I

pizza and get the
second one FREEi
Offer expires 1-88

xplres 6-1-88'
Id with any

coupon offer

JI

Not valid

wilh any

other coupon offer

---■-----·····- - - - - - -

Tueeday Oct 20 19117/ICS ctwoNde

Hair Specialists

1S

Where?

Great Stylists for Guys and Gals

The
Chateau

Styled Hair cut S7. ,o

253 - ~

• Tan Thru Jan. 10... $29.
• Tan Jan. Thru March ... $59.
• Tan Thru Easter ... $79.

s,!:ist1

BODY PERM 'S
FROM ... $35.
Expet1enced Stytlata

711, 11111

------..

HAPPY HOUR
Monday -Thu-sday
4 - 7 p.m.
All beer and liqoor 2 for 1 price

FREE Tacos

DirillN

253-1161

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
Mon.- Tap beer and srooter night
Tues. - 2 for 1 special price 4 - clooe
Ww.- Kami and ..eek night
Thur.- 2 for 1 special price 4 - close
~

~~Chateau
1004 Wes. Division
Waite Park

Chronicle Hotline

255-4086

'ThUrSd8Y 1
Special

Is education
making you an
aspirin-a-holic?

$

Chronic pain syndromes, head, neck
and back pain, agitated by stress or
_.r>hyslcal activities don't need more pills.
At the Spinal Rehab Clinic our job Is to
rehabilitate aspirin-a-holies for good

.5
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CIINl'T WffH OQ,a.f oalll
,o!IIONLY - TM,\T"l.t,IA..... O,a,n
n«)(

...... -...... ................
............................

NO COUPON NECESSARY

Call 252 • BACK
SPINAL REHAB CLINIC

_

225 N. Benton Drive
Sauk Rapids
Dr: Joseph,. McKieman

Thursday OnJy

CHIROPRACTOR

251-4885

IJ- ,..... ___ _

..........

,

259-1900

_,...

LIMITED TIME OFFER

-...

IC9 Clvotlk:WTUNday, Oct 20. 1117

14

Business
............
the community. "'We want

t , . ~s,,s to '8am hor.v to
_ . , . turds ord become NII·
,utllde,t," Allen oaid.

,..,..

,
.........
,_

''-'"'"-

Chronicle
News Hotline

PERM SPECIAL

STYLE CUT

$2400

$700

Cut - EXVl$4•

S12"Yaiu.

-_-·.
""""

,._,.,.

Thuradaya
All You Can Eat & Drink
From 4:00-10:00 p.m.
At Giovanni's

tromP9 1

Tho St. Cloud AAUW hu

a

::::t:'.'it
~~ !!
started 65 i.-s 11f1> u the Collogo CU>, Pia! oaid.

i see this aw..,. totwn thelnvttaHon around 10 that nw1
oould be asked to)oln .........

-t

prolalional .-u.. lnlleed of
womon bmg ukAld to just )0ln
me,'1 IOdrtlll, • Mc:Ocnald 1111d.

"lhawmomber.,,_,. ln many

c.ogorizalionl, and I )0ln
them to beactlw," he said., Wt
honored they knocked on my
door to - d I would )oln."

-

3 50

~ -

1sth A DMl.lon, St. Cloud
Open Deity t t :00

McDonald

$

a.m.

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
For tree pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam , call BIRTHLIHE
2 ~. anytime, or come 10 the
BIRTHLINE office localed at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north lnll<IX ,
second floor, Room 206.

Ofb hourL Mon, WM, Frill a m -noon
T~ Thun pm -tpm

"We wlll meet or
beet any local competitor'• prlcea/"
Jual IN1nl In con,pettto,•• NVettla-•llt
and recelwe a deal • Tlwougll Oct. 311

the-,

"We llawe
blfful Md I ~
"'""' .,,__.,"""""" lleda __,,,,

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848

·--""

71211a1GerlMIII

Nl..,._.,_, confidenlilll

Atwood Recreation Center
now spohsoring the following
game tournaments:

253 - 7202,·

t e

head

sho

is proud to introduce

:.rune,
into
88.1

Diane
Schlichting

FM

as our ~ewest stylist! ; )
call and make an appointment today

Sign up now!
Atwood lower lewel or call 255-3773

Atwood Center
255 • 2331

ts

T!Jffday 0c, 20 1981/SCS Chfonk..
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Housing
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with
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perttinglncludild C'Mll51 -a584

Prot,.rty S•rvk•• .,

WOMAH nMCMclkuha,elatptlripN
room CIMn, tpCious. $125/mo,

nMALE

c:tm., "'"-MdandfrNll&lndfyCal
251~72

~.udliliNpaid, laundry Gel
251~70 o, 25t-t2ee aft... 5 p rn.

WOMAN

roomma,.

nNded im-

ffllldiM9ty Cal 251--tl1t.

=- ~,=·~

WOMAN 10 atw. :M:,drm IPL HMt
and

STATE

■UCMf'lil l'IOUllng

etc..
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·
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CN • 25e-OOl3

MO; aurnmtr Md ,... 1 tJka oft
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WOMEN 10 . . . . ~
lfMler ~
. prMIN roonll, ,.....
petd, t.undty and perlung Call
Two«tnnaptiw..... ~

251 -1114

WAI.MIT Knal I Apa now r9f1ling
IUl'M'lllfandlol '87 T-o~lfom

bUilding. ....... HNI and--•
pakt
C.H rMklent m•n•o-r,

, .......Y....,.,.cy.mu■

f11Qf1,-,tlltga._roorN . . . . .
~

atmoepheN. $150, lndudN

c.a 29-4647.
00LLE01ATI v.w ~ , -....
utiltiN.

= ·==--==

Udrlft ... 1blodclol~-,.

!Odonex1?Lowieify.-coultanwiea

Employment

IIOTttER'I ~ LNelnbMulitul
. . . . eonn.c:.icul. 1hourhlm .....
Yor11 City OIOON from ~
ICfNMdfl,ftitiN ,....wiU'lchilcl
c.r•, lighl houMkffPH'l9 Good
Ml#y, " - room & board. 1ranepo,.
tMtOn l)llld. 12-month -.y. c.,. for
Kkn. Inc Boa 27, Rowaylon, CT
011&3 (203) 852-8111

,....,_and
c..
HB..P ..,.._._P T ~. 10
C•II 253--3320 tor

--Sp.ffl.

IIOOIII: doNIO ctmp(la. Oft.ar'NI
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of~wt10bringletetn1111ng
QOVERH11£NT HomN for I I (U
Repw) BUY DtAECTl ~ I T._.
SEIZED~ Cell TODAY kw
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Join

u11

D&Al.OOUE. Wed, 11 a.m In V. Sl
Rooltl. Atwood Cent•

ero...

2'Ml2$.

AEFNOEAATOfl: 1.lcubicfiNI. Eao.a.nt oondition, 116 caeh. Tricia.

.al Club~
on Oct
21 81 noon in 1N Atwood Sunk.,,

~ 71111#9.nd

l!NM)n.,
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Malo.rm.n.
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, • . 20

l!AIYWOltd EJl:lllenl P-,t,._.._
hofM C111 lot 1n1o
S1t-741-MOO Exl. A-1731

productl •
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2 p.ffl. in ~
Hal.

,AnM1ypec1~ Temt
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f'00f'l'l..:l..-d, ........ Md__..,
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_,... and location. o...ct HELP·
IHOHAHDI, INC el 1~
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.. nedanillr
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.

1mvw,up.,a..a., .....,.n.nIOIM ~ Meo or NII ol9r c.t
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No¥
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00M ol 14,
Mo.4N Md MON ,W . .. ....
.......,. . . . . . _ OuelllloM1 CIII

tor.ctoeur.~....._now
FOf'llllingcall1--31~7'33-«mExlg

Introductory
Visits
3 for $10.001

Personals

A . _ cr-.z(I Gd nutlil Aini Hello-...., --...- 1tom c::o.ur.. On
7'h (ecroN lfom W.ado'a), 252...... 1

NCDgnlMd ...... In

~.,...edendgetefrNtenoo.

-.TA SVNPlwOlid . . lDwW'lb
pNC1ga good ka1 You',. Nlfwey
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CMIIAH: we won fOl#ld OM. Awfr'
tor round two1 K.L.A.T.T.

Fu II HOf - - . Lawn

....

7--lp.M. Oct 'Z7.
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cone•

QOYUINIIENT HofflN 1'offl . , (U~ , AIM), 1P dellnqwnt &

1117W0fll0NO MOTHER,...._

ACCOUNTING Sub, o-Mrel
.....ing, WedlM 11Lffl in Al.aod

IKI

( T O l l ~ ) 24 HAS.

___ ___ ----·--- ~_--,_

,KMN our " NANNY NETWORK" ol
w.r.-~t-iaOdff, aend OM' IOO placed by !A In 1N Nor·
2t fitoffl 1:30 a.ni. to 3:30 p.ni. In At- " -· ON,_, wot1dnG with kic11 .,
WOOd c«Mt- lalrooM. o.n.ral ' elldwlgltb ...... w p l O ~.•

..... .,,.. r--

IOll56, c..i

lfTDIIESTED in tc,i,w,g • g,Nt group

WORK •¥enlng• •nd eom•
......._....,.. IOyourliCMdlM

,.._ cal 2IMIMI -

IIOOlll: ........... .

..._

lll"ICIHalowNnooelUmiN. At3pm ,

For Sale

IS.5Mv, Wlltl bonueN IO N .5Mw1

__
.... _...
-~ ... ----. ..-.-IIC8-

_.....

RUIIIIAGE .... Nftomen c.nter on
Oc:1241foml•m 110$pm Qocl'llng
tumihn, books, home, furnishings

Attention

IQ.ING

l

=~bn~~=

'NON>l"ERFEC'Tword ~ I O
you, ~ T r ~.

e..-==~,..,,....::: .,.. .......,

,,_

lOST:<Mftlm~. ~ ~ h n -

inQ. m.n'a lml In Atwood 8ndl;ywd
Reward No QUNtiona 25IMOl2

LET'I 1ta11 • Stuoenta Agalnllt Dnv•
Ing Onri. (SAD D I chepler III SCSI
1n1er...-, in d0nMing ~ lll"ICI
ldNI? c.1 Lori• 253«101 W. nNd
your M4p!

211-2111.....,....

AVALMLI Od 1: 1..... ...in.._

OELTA StgnwPIPf9M"'llS M~
Vaighun--lM MW 8ualneN lnlemlhlp0wctor SMwilbei~bdlly 11'1 St.,_..11 H.- 305

FRESHMEN r.cord1 w ill be
dialribul.ci Oct 20 from I 0-2 p m et

Lost/Found

ductt to
fMnda Cal
GrNn-1253--ee13
• m ·2 p m
aippoinerMnl

-

niw,

"::!: ,..,...,...,..,C011'91' ......... .

: - " ~ ·y~
,.,.IDc:lllan. 211-4010or211•t211
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=
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,_
25t-81'II 0, 252-2000, $4,40,4IG.
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TH£0t.OGY FOR LUNCH IS conducted on TUN •' noon In ttM -'-"M
Room of Arwood Center h it• btown
bllg lund) lll"ICI CMCUMO'I Al .,.

~ pollltOl"II ~
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Notices

(805)1117,IOOO Elt R-nforCUff..-it

=,.,..,.,,,"'=-=---=--:,-

c.iim~.:r5pm

Knowledg. II frHdom
Atheial, (8 12) 422•1128

oov=,:-=,:EHT=,-Jobo.,-,S"'1e=-,040-=- W .2»'),' Now !\ring Your.,.. ,

FACTSl1-61~EXT H41n

tutHMN

LAAGl.2-bdrffllumlehedapt b-3or

:=:l

HOMEWORKERS wantMt! Top PIIY'
Cl 12124tt,Aw,KW. ~222. Nor73018
mM , OK

~NhMINc,,o1)11(1.• ol mm\ttr IS FNtt• Anything
lhM 11'11.,-IICtl Wllh !Ntter it m.1..-ial

ILUE JEAN JOB! Mey. AuocialN
n N d l 4 0 ~. llrticulaleP'()p,. with plMunl tMPhoN S-·
aoneUUH to, permenen1 , PT

thilnb_.,.,oo,n..,..,Md
tpmg, l150i'fflo, 1 tmdl trom SCS,
,...., IAililiN paid and funlllMd c.a

a,..-...

SUCCUD in-...gf"II IMlthet-t.bel

~ 11'1 . .. NII#.. Md doctor·
,ec:omrnencs.ct0r.hundr.clpM::IMI
~ M d. CIIIMN. 258--0038, ,,.,.

flof1

:.=:-. .~=':S:

TYPING: ~Ulffly WOf'd pro~ PTornpt, ~ , _ _ , . . .
C..215-N:32,T.,...

au.-

■ p,9jUdioe

lnctudN any combination
of ourHea boothl

or

Wolff beda

~ T;:,:

.. ...... _

•....."'l:!::-::'c..r
255-1712

·--

SCS Chtonk:~UNOav Oc1 20. 1187
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St. Cloud B~uuty Colleg~

-All New-·
TWINS DOWNTOWN
KCLD Headquarters!

912 WHt Saint Germain

CALL

.. ..j

251-0500
tor •~ntrnents

Student Discount
Day::

New Big Screen TV
to watch the
TWINS WORLD SERfES GAMU!

Wednesdays Only!!
from 12:00 • 8:00 p.m.
Students with 1.0 . 's will receive S0o/o off
their services on
Wednesdays between 12 • 8 p.m.

- - - - •TWINS souvenir mugs - - - --• Drink specials during the games

Free Consultations
ear., Hair Cok>ring, Color Analysis.
Skin Analysis . Compteta Skin Care Programs , Make---up
Appfication end Color Selection , and Comp.. 1• Na'I Care .
On ~r styles, Ha'r

ALL WORK OONE BY SUPERVISEO STUOENTS

Caff Now For Your Appointmentll

I~ lt~outthebestinaDd us." I
FAMILY PLANNING CENTEII
.,.. ... c,._ . . . ...., . . . . . ,_....,

..,_,....,_
,.,.__ ..., ____

_____

, .. , ......... 0............. . . .

......... ....,_,.,.._ __ wtidl ........

.........__

fit} -

d.
~

e,\\ant
1 ·~
o..:=.~s~~.c1 l -~
Opea 11 • ·• · clailvl

scsu
...•.
..

~-

SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!

..•

'\. Fine Arts:
Peoce MUMum Exhibit " U n i ~ Fire"
Oot. 20 • Nov. 11 In the Atwood Gallo<y.

Films:
NlckolN and Alexander (Tho lla<y of a , _ and hil bike.)
Thur. Oc1. 22 at 3 ond 7 p.m.
Fri. Oct. 23 at 7 p.m.
Set. Oct. 24 at 3 ond 7 p.m.
Sun. Oot. 25 at 7 p.m.
In lhe Atwood Little Theatre.

Showboat:
~

Green, fflllglclon, Tue. Oct. 20 al 7:30 p.m.
In the Atwood Showboat Lounge.

-~___
__

Appliclltlona Accepted :

-

~ing appllcallono "" the poaition of ,.,.
Application lo Tuea. Oct. 27.
I n - .,;u be Fri. Oct. 30.
~ - In Atwood room 222.
216-2205
- --

,

...

.,_...

~~

FREE DELIVERY • • • 252-8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI

SAVE

WITH

EACH PIZZA

/COST

$2.75/

$7.50

..

16" SJeel•. Ingredient PIZZA=='-----t

